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a b s t r a c t

This paper presents a detailed sedimentologic investigation of a newly identified, fossiliferous Late
Neogene sedimentary succession in the Rukwa Rift Basin, southwestern Tanzania. This synrift deposit is a
rare and significant new example of a fossiliferous succession of this age in the Western Branch of East
Africa Rift System. The unit, informally termed the lower Lake Beds succession, is late Miocene to
Pliocene in age based on cross-cutting relationships, preliminary biostratigraphy, and U-Pb geochro-
nology. An angular unconformity separates the lower Lake Beds from underlying Cretaceous and
Oligocene strata. Deposition was controlled by rapid generation of accommodation space and increased
sediment supply associated with late Cenozoic tectonic reactivation of the Rukwa Rift and synchronous
initiation of the Rungwe Volcanic Centre. The lower Lake Beds, which have thus far only been identified
in three localities throughout the Rukwa Rift Basin, are characterized by two discrete lithologic members
(herein A and B). The lower Member A is a volcanic-rich succession composed mostly of devitrified
volcanic tuffs, and volcaniclastic mudstones and sandstones with minor conglomerates. The upper
Member B is a siliciclastic-dominated succession of conglomerates, sandstones, mudstones and minor
volcanic tuffs.

Detailed facies analysis of the lower Lake Beds reveals various distinctive depositional environments
that can be grouped into three categories: 1) alluvial fan; 2) fluvial channel; and 3) flood basin envi-
ronments, characterized by volcanoclastic-filled lakes and ponds, abandoned channel-fills and pedo-
genically modified floodplains. Member A represents a shallow lacustrine setting filled by tuffaceous
sediments, which grade up into a system of alluvial fans and high-energy, proximal gravel-bed braided
rivers. An unconformity marks the contact between the two members. Member B shows an upward
transition from a high-energy, gravel-bed braided river system to a sandy braided river system with
increasingly abundant floodplain deposits and well-developed paleosols. Vertebrate fossils are sparse in
member A, but common in member B, preserved both within pedogenic soil horizons and as isolated
elements and microsites within fluvial channel facies associations. Faunal remains include fishes, turtles
and crocodylians, along with well-preserved mammal cranial and post-cranial remains. In addition,
freshwater gastropod shells are locally present in member A and continental trace fossils, including
abundant fossilized termite nests, are present in both members.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ces, College of Science and
4811, Australia.
1. Introduction

The Cenozoic East African Rift System (EARS) is well-known for
its extensive exposures of richly fossiliferous sedimentary deposits
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and rift-related volcanism. The distribution of vertebrate fossils,
including hominin remains, is known primarily from sedimentary
deposits in the Eastern Branch of the EARS (e.g., the Ethiopian,
Kenyan and Gregory rifts; Brown and Feibel, 1986; Dunkleman,
1986; Fleagle et al., 1991; Hautot et al., 2000; Feibel, 2011). The
most famous Miocene-Pleistocene fossil sites in the EARS include
Olduvai Gorge and Laetoli in northern Tanzania, the Omo-Turkana
basin along Ethiopia-Kenya border, in addition to the Middle
Awash, Gona, Hadar and Konso areas within the southern Afar
depression of northwestern Ethiopia (e.g., Leakey and Leakey,1964;
Bishop, 1978; White and Suwa, 1987; Leakey et al., 1995; Haile-
Selassie et al., 2015). The other major locations in Africa where
fossil assemblages of this age with abundant vertebrate faunas and
early hominin remains have been discovered is in the Cradle of
Humankind just outside of Johannesburg, South Africa. Here, fossil
cave sites such as Sterkfontein, Swartkrans, Kromdraai, Drimolen,
Gondolin, Gladysvale, Malapa and Rising Star have produced a
wealth of Plio-Pleistocene fossils (Lockwood and Tobias, 1999;
Menter et al., 1999; Susman and de Ruiter, 2004; Pickering et al.,
2007; Berger et al., 2010, 2015; Berger, 2012; Herries and Adams,
2013; Dirks et al., 2010, 2015).

The search for fossiliferous strata documenting this important
time interval reaches beyond just South Africa and the Eastern
Branch of the EARS, as demonstrated by fossil discoveries in the
Lake Chad Basin of Central Africa that extend the record of human
evolution back to ~7 Ma ago (Brunet et al., 2002, 2005). However,
despite decades of paleontologic exploration, only a handful of
fossiliferous Miocene-Pleistocene sedimentary deposits have been
documented from the Western Branch (Albertine Rift) of the EARS
(Pickford et al., 1993; Bromage et al., 1995a,b; Crevecoeur et al.,
2014). These rare Western Branch sites are largely limited to the
northern part of the rift branch between Lake Albert and Lake
Edward, where lower Miocene to Pleistocene deposits have been
described from both the DRC and Uganda. In particular, the Semliki
Valley to the south of Lake Albert in Uganda (Pickford et al., 1993),
and Ishango on the north side of Lake Edwards (Crevecoeur et al.,
2014), have both produced abundant faunal remains which
together form part of a fairly extensive succession of fossiliferous
lower Miocene-Pleistocene fluvio-lacustrine strata in this region
(Roller et al., 2010). To date, the only significant fossil locality of this
age in the southern portion of the EARS is in the northern Malawi
Rift Basin, a segment of the Western Branch of the East African Rift
System (Betzler and Ring, 1995; Roller et al., 2010). The Uraha,
Mwenirondo, Malema and Mwimbi sites on the northwestern
shores of Lake Malawi preserve a number of relatively isolated,
fossiliferous, fluvio-lacustrine, Plio-Pleistocene deposits defined as
the Chiwondo beds, which have produced abundant faunal re-
mains, along with a single hominin dentary and other isolated jaw
fragments (Clark et al., 1970; Bromage et al., 1985, 1995a, b; Rozzi
et al., 1997; Sandrock et al., 2007; Kullmer et al., 2011; Stewart
and Murray, 2013).

The late Cenozoic, between 10 Ma and Recent, represents a
critical time period in African history, characterized by major
environmental and climatic changes associated with the develop-
ment of the East African Rift System and uplift of southern and
eastern Africa (Potts, 1998; deMenocal, 2004; Sepulchre et al.,
2006; Maslin and Christensen, 2007; Trauth et al., 2007). It has
been suggested that tectonic rifting has played an important role in
faunal evolution in Africa, particularly by creating diverse land-
scapes with dispersal corridors and settings conducive to the
development of major river systems and lakes where a mosaic of
African species are thought to have lived and evolved (Brown,1981;
Feibel et al., 1991; Potts, 1998; Ashley, 2000; Trauth et al., 2007).
Additionally, tectonic rifting is associated with volcanism and high
subsidence rates that provide excellent conditions for the
production and deposition of sediments, and hence rapid burial of
floral and faunal remains (WoldeGabriel et al., 2000; Stollhofen
et al., 2008). Rift basins are therefore, important archives of high-
resolution tectonic, climatic and environmental data.

Nowhere has the importance of such changes in Africa been of
more interest than in the study of the East African Rift System,
which has long focused on the interplay between tectonic, envi-
ronmental and climatic changes for understanding the evolu-
tionary and ecological patterns and distribution of flora and fauna
on the continent since the late Miocene (e.g., Vrba, 1988;
deMenocal, 1995; Stanley, 1995; Potts, 1998; Kingston, 2007;
Maslin and Christensen, 2007; Trauth et al., 2007; Maslin et al.,
2014). A key aspect of expanding our understanding of the evolu-
tion of East African landscapes and ecosystems depends upon
recognition and discovery of new outcrop exposures, particularly in
previously under-studied or unknown basins. Whereas late
Neogene deposits in the Eastern Branch of the East African Rift
System have been extensively explored and studied, many parts of
theWestern Branch of the EARS have yet to be extensively explored
and documented. In this paper, we document a vertebrate, inver-
tebrate and trace fossil-bearing late Neogene stratigraphic succes-
sion in the Rukwa Rift Basin of southwestern Tanzania, informally
referred to here as the lower Lake Beds succession. This study was
conducted as part of the Rukwa Rift Basin Project (see Roberts et al.,
2004, 2010, 2012; O’Connor et al., 2006, 2010; Stevens et al., 2008,
2013), which is focused on the discovery and documentation of the
palaeontologic history of the rift over the last 100 million years in
combination with refining the tectonic and sedimentary history of
the basin. The purpose of this paper is to describe the distribution
and detailed sedimentology of the lower Lake Beds Succession and
to provide a preliminary stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental
context for this newly recognized Neogene vertebrate fossil locality
in East Africa.

2. Regional geology and background

The northwest-trending Rukwa Rift Basin (RRB) is part of the
Western Branch of the East African Rift System, situated between
the Tanganyika and Malawi rifts in southwestern Tanzania (Fig. 1).
The basin is about 360 km long and 40 km wide, bounded to the
northeast by the linear Lupa border fault and Tanzania Craton, to
the southwest by the Ufipa fault and uplifted Ufipa block, and to the
south and southwest by the Rungwe volcanics and Mbozi block,
respectively (Ebinger et al., 1989; Kilembe and Rosendahl, 1992).
The RRB has a half-graben architecture, and is flanked by uplifted
Paleoproterozoic metamorphic basement rocks of the Ubendian
shear belt (Quennell et al., 1956; Daly et al., 1985; Lawley et al.,
2013).

The Rukwa Rift was initiated during the Paleozoic by reac-
tivation of Paleoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic sinistral shear zones
in the NW-SE trending Ubendian Belt (Theunissen et al., 1996).
Structural development of the RRB has provoked debate among
researchers. The RRB was first proposed to have formed as a strike-
slip pull-apart basin in an oblique, northwest-southeast exten-
sional setting based on interpretations of linear map geometry and
oblique orientation to the general north-south trend of EARS, as
well as from satellite images and seismic profiles (Chorowicz and
Mukonki, 1980; Kazmin, 1980; Tiercelin et al., 1988). The oblique
opening model was later supported by outcrop-based structural
studies that indicated dominantly low angle, dextral kinematics
along the Lupa Fault (Wheeler and Karson, 1994). However the
basin geometry and listric fault shape observed in seismic reflection
data does not fit a pull-apart basin, and other workers have sug-
gested east-west to northeast-southwest extension, and oblique
opening of an extensional rift basin, influenced by northwest-



Fig. 1. A)Map showing study area in southwestern Tanzania. B) Geological map of the Rukwa Rift Basin showing tectonic elements and distribution of rock units. Inset box is shown
in Fig. 2A. C) Composite stratigraphy of the Rukwa Rift Basin (modified from Roberts et al., 2010).
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southeast trending pre-existing fabric in the basement (Ebinger,
1989; Morley et al., 1992; Mbede, 1993). Thus, a general E-W
extension model was proposed, dominated by normal faulting sub-
orthogonal to the trends of the rift segments (orthogonal opening
model: Ebinger, 1989; Morley et al., 1992; Delvaux, 2001; Delvaux
and Barth, 2010; Morley, 2010).
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The orthogonal opening model for the Rukwa Rift Basin is
supported by more recent work on the ancient and active faults
along the Ufipa Plateau. Based on detailed active tectonic studies,
brittle kinematics and paleostress investigations, Delvaux et al.
(2012) has shown that extension occurred sub-orthogonal to the
NW-SE rift trend in a normal faulting regime. These workers hy-
pothesized the existence of two brittle regimes that pre-date the
late Neogene development of the East African Rift System. Ac-
cording to Delvaux et al. (2012), the oldest brittle regime initiated
sometime prior to the late Carboniferous, and is characterized by
eastward thrusting with compression sub-orthogonal to the trend
of the Ubende Belt and subsequent rift segmentation. This defor-
mation episode was associated with the interaction between
Bangweulu Block and the Tanzanian Craton during the late stages of
the Pan-African orogeny (Ebinger, 1989; Morley et al., 1992;
Delvaux et al., 2012). The youngest brittle stage, which is charac-
terized by N-S transpression and related dextral fault movements,
is linked to Mesozoic far-field stresses associated with rifting along
the southern passive margin of Gondwana (Delvaux et al., 2012).

Seismic and gravity surveys conducted in the RRB during 1980s
and 1990s, along with the drilling of two hydrocarbon exploration
wells (Galula-1 and Ivuna-1 drilled in 1987), revealed up to
8e11 km of sedimentary fill in the basin, making it one of the
thickest continental sedimentary basins in Africa (see Figs. 8e11 in
Morley et al., 1999). Analysis of the seismic profiles coupled with
well data and surface geology show that the RRB has undergone at
least four episodes of rifting, including: (1) a Permo-Triassic event,
which resulted in the deposition of Karoo Supergroup equivalent
strata (Kilembe and Rosendahl, 1992; Morley et al., 1999); (2) a
Cretaceous rifting event that deposited the fluviatile Galula For-
mation, a unit that is subdivided into two distinct members (lower
part of the Red Sandstone Group: Roberts et al., 2004, 2010, 2012);
(3) a late Oligocene event that resulted in a short-lived, richly
fossiliferous fluvio-lacustrine depositional sequence (Nsungwe
Formation, upper part of the Red Sandstone Group), which was
accompanied by alkaline volcanism (Roberts et al., 2004, 2010,
2012); and (4) late Miocene to Recent rifting and deposition of
the Lake Beds succession, accompanied by voluminous bimodal
volcanism in the Rungwe Volcanic Province (Grantham et al., 1958;
Ebinger et al., 1989; Wescott et al., 1991).

The Lake Beds succession, which represents the youngest
stratigraphic interval in the RRB, is widespread and relatively thick,
reaching up to 4 km (see Kilembe and Rosendahl, 1992). In the
southern RRB, Lake Beds deposits are well exposed in the Ilasilo-
Galula, Ikuha and Ikumbi areas, as well as in the Songwe Valley
and along the Chambua, Hamposia, Namba and Chizi river drain-
ages (Fig. 2A). The Lake Beds deposits unconformably overlie the
late Oligocene Nsungwe Formation or the Cretaceous Galula For-
mation of the Red Sandstone Group (Roberts et al., 2010). The Lake
Beds units were first described by Grantham et al. (1958) as con-
glomerates, sandstones and mudrocks associated with fluvial-
floodplain and lacustrine environments. Grantham et al. (1958)
informally subdivided the Lake Beds into lower and upper units,
based on structural and lithological features. According to
Grantham et al. (1958), the lower (older) unit consists of gently NE-
dipping sandstone and overlying volcanic siltstone, whereas the
upper (younger) unit is characterized by flat-lying beds of
conglomerate, pumice tuff and limestone. Earlier efforts to deter-
mine the depositional age of the Lake Beds involved contentious
microfloral analysis of the Ivuna-1 and Galula-1 well cuttings,
which suggested a late Pliocene-Holocene age for the large portion
of the Lake Beds (e.g., Wescott et al., 1991). Radiocarbon dating of
shallow (12.8 m thick) sediment cores suggested a Quaternary age
for this uppermost interval of the strata (e.g., Haberyan, 1987).

Unfortunately, however, there remains no formal stratigraphy
for the Lake Beds. To date, the exposed Lake Beds deposits docu-
mented by various research teams in the Rukwa Rift have been
restricted to the latest Quaternary portion, which is largely devoid
of vertebrate fossils except isolated fish elements (Sherwood and
Kingston, 2002; Cohen et al., 2013). Over the last few decades,
the Lake Beds have also been the focus of brief and unsuccessful
exploration focused on identifying new hominin-bearing deposits
in this part of the East African Rift System (e.g., Sherwood and
Kingston, 2002).

More recently, detailed sedimentologic, geochronologic and
biostratigraphic investigations of the uppermost units of the Lake
Beds succession have been performed (Cohen et al., 2013; Mtelela
et al., 2016). These investigations have largely confirmed a latest
Pleistocene-Holocene age between 45 and 5 Ka for all known ex-
posures of the Lake Beds strata in both the northern and southern
outcrop extents across the basin (Mtelela et al., 2016). Indeed,
sedimentologic investigations conducted by Mtelela et al. (2016)
reveal that the “upper” and “lower” Lake Beds as defined and
mapped by Grantham et al. (1958) does not represent a true lith-
ostratigraphic subdivision. Rather, these stratigraphic in-
terpretations represent lateral facies changes (sub-environments)
within a widely variable fluvial-lacustrine deposition system, and
the term upper Lake Beds Succession has been suggested for all of
these strata (Mtelela et al., 2016).

However, interpretations of 2-D seismic data across the basin
shows that the Lake Beds succession sits above slightly incised and
deformed beds of the Red Sandstone Group in a half-graben basin
(Kilembe and Rosendahl, 1992; Morley et al., 1999), with bedsets
gently dipping and fanning towards the main bounding fault in a
north-to-northwest direction. As such, the western rift margin
represents a likely site for containing exposures of the basal portion
of the Lake Beds stratigraphy, particularly considering the present
day low surface level of Lake Rukwa. Indeed, during the course of
the recent sedimentological and paleontological investigations of
the upper Lake Beds, conducted as part of the Rukwa Rift Basin
Project, our research group identified a series of new and previ-
ously unrecognized sedimentary deposits cropping out between
the Red Sandstone Group and upper Lake Beds deposits in isolated
areas within the rift. It appears that recent rifting and uplift have
exposed older sedimentary units along the western margin of the
basin, in the Songwe Valley (south of the lake) and along the
Hamposia, Chizi and Ikumbi River drainages. These strata are
termed here the lower Lake Beds (LLB). Perhaps due to the irregular
nature of exposures and the blanketing nature of upper Lake Beds
strata, exposures of the LLB (described in this paper) were not
recognized or mapped during the first regional geologic mapping
by Grantham et al. (1958). The total outcrop extent of this unit is
unknown and awaits further exploration. The LLB deposits have
been folded and faulted along with the Red Sandstone Group strata,
clearly differentiating them from the undeformed, horizontally
bedded upper Lake Beds strata (Fig. 2B). The sedimentology and
paleontology of the LLB (discussed below) is distinctly different
from that of both the Oligocene and Cretaceous Red Sandstone
Group deposits and the overlying upper Lake Beds strata. Detailed
biostratigraphic assessments, to be presented elsewhere (N. Ste-
vens, pers. comm.), and geochronologic data (Hilbert-Wolf et al.,
2013) indicate a late Miocene to Pliocene age for these deposits.

3. Methods

A GPS set to the Tanzanian datum (Arc, 1960), Jacob’s Staff, laser
range finder, and Brunton compass were utilized for mapping and
measuring stratigraphic sections along the upper Hamposia, Chizi
and Ikumbi Rivers, where deep channel incision has resulted in
well-exposed cliff face exposures of the LLB (Fig. 2). Topographic



Fig. 2. A) Geologic map of the southern Rukwa Rift Basin, highlighting the distribution of the lower Lake Beds succession along the present-day Chambua, Nguzi, Hamposia, Namba
and Chizi river drainages, as well as in the Ikumbi and Magogo areas. Other lithologies and structures are adopted from Grantham et al. (1958) and Roberts et al. (2010). B)
Unconformable contact between lower Lake Beds and the Cretaceous Red Sandstone Group rocks along the Chizi River. Note that both the Cretaceous and lower Lake Beds strata are
dipping in the same direction; however there is a slight angular unconformity that marks the contact between the two units. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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maps and the Mbeya 244 quarter-degree geologic map (Grantham
et al., 1958) were used as base maps. A Munsell rock colour chart
was used to determine rock colour codes. A Brunton compass was
also used to measure bedding trends and palaeocurrent orienta-
tions on three-dimensionally exposed ripple, planar and trough
cross-stratified beds. Lithofacies were identified and documented
based on key sedimentologic aspects, including: lithology, texture
(grain-size, shape and sorting), sedimentary and biogenic struc-
tures, and fossil content.

Facies analysis was conducted for the lower Lake Beds following
the methodology outlined by Mtelela et al. (2016) for the upper
Lake Beds. Lithofacies nomenclature and codes used in this study
are modified after Miall (1996), to illuminate the distinctive char-
acteristics of the Lake Beds. In particular, we use the terms tuffa-
ceous conglomerate, tuffaceous sandstone and bentonitic mudstone
(and their respective codes) for secondary, reworked pyroclastic
sedimentary rocks comprised of dominantly pebble-, sand-, and
clay-sized sediments, respectively. Pebble counts were performed
in the field on conglomerate beds at different levels in the stra-
tigraphy to characterize lithoclast composition and supplement
sandstone petrology. Representative sandstone samples were
collected for thin-section analysis. The detrital mineral composition
of siliciclastic sandstone in thin sections were statistically analyzed
by a point counting technique, following a modified Gazzi-
Dickinson method (Ingersoll et al., 1984), to determine percent-
age proportions of chiefly quartz, feldspar and rock fragments.

4. Lithostratigraphy

A continuous ~156 m thick stratigraphic section was measured
along the Hamposia River drainage. The lithostratigraphy pre-
sented below is based primarily on observations and data collected
along this section. However, correlations can be made with strata
observed in the other areas, particularly in the Chizi River drainage
(Fig. 2). Along the outcrop belt on the western side of Lake Rukwa,
the LLB strata rest unconformably on top of the Cretaceous Galula
Formation. The basal contact is clearly exposed in cliff-face expo-
sures along both the Chizi and Hamposia rivers. Along the Ham-
posia and Chizi Rivers, the LLB unconformably overlies the Galula
Formation, and dips roughly 18� and 26� towards the NNWand NE,
respectively. Along the Ikumbi River, the LLB overlies the Nsungwe
Formation, and dips ~6� towards the ENE. At the Hamposia River
section, the contact is located at 8�3705400S, 32�4901000E, near the
village of Mpona, where the LLB dips 18� to the NW, and the un-
derlying Galula Formation dips 24� NW (note very similar strike
orientations). The LLB and the Cretaceous strata appears to have
been faulted together following deposition of the LLB, but prior to
deposition of the Quaternary-Holocene upper Lake Beds strata,
which were deposited horizontally above the dipping Galula For-
mation and LLB strata. The top of the LLB section along the Ham-
posia River ends at 8�3403500S, 32�4904900E, near the vehicle bridge
close to Malangali village. At the Ikumbi Section, and in several
places within the Songwe area, the LLB also overlie dipping bedding
of the late Oligocene Nsungwe Formation (Roberts et al., 2010,
2012; Spandler et al., 2016). In the Ikumbi section, horizontally-
stratified ULB units have erosionally incised into both the LLB and
the underlying Nsungwe Formation. In the Magogo area, the LLB is
steeply dipping and it is unclear what portion of the LLB stratig-
raphy is exposed. There is no basal contact with the Red Sandstone
Group exposed around Magogo, but a basal carbonate unit does
occur there that is not observed elsewhere in the study area.

In the Hamposia river section, distinct lithological variations
between the lower and upper portions of the LLB stratigraphy,
coupled with the presence of major unconformity surfaces within
the LLB, permit the subdivision of the LLB into two informal
stratigraphic units: lower Member A and upper Member B (Fig. 3).
At present, there is insufficient exposure and regional under-
standing of the stratigraphy to extend these subdivisions to the LLB
strata that crop out in the Magogo area and Songwe Valley (e.g.,
Ikumbi area). Hence, the informal lithostratigraphy presented here
is limited to exposures of the LLB along the southwestern margin of
Lake Rukwa. Establishment of a formal stratigraphic subdivision
and nomenclature for the entire Lake Beds succession awaits a
basin-wide synthesis and integration of outcrop based and sub-
surface (Ivuna-1 and Galula-1 wells) dating of these units recently
reported by Hilbert-Wolf et al. (in press).

4.1. Member A

Informal member A is defined as the dominantly tuffaceous
lower portion of the LLB that rests unconformably on the Galula or
Nsungwe formations. Along the Hamposia River, member A is
~40 m thick and capped by deeply weathered paleosol horizon that
is cut by a high-relief erosional unconformity separating it from the
overlying fluvial strata of member B. The basal 23 m of member A is
characterized by a distinctive siliciclastic-dominated facies con-
sisting of tabular to lenticular quartz pebble conglomerate, resting
unconformably above the Red Sandstone Group. Paleocurrent
measurements suggest deposition by NW directed longitudinal
fluvial channels. This basal interval is significant in that it also lacks
volcanic detritus or pyroclastic units. The middle interval of
member A transitions sharply to a volcanic-rich succession of tuff,
tuffaceous conglomerate and bentonitic mudstone. The upper-most
part of member A transitions back to a more siliciclastic-rich suc-
cession of muddy sandstone and conglomerate. However, the ma-
trix and some of the clasts of these upper sandstone and
conglomerate units retains a volcanic nature with abundant
bentonitic mudstone and devitrified volcanic ash.

Conglomerate units at the bottom and top of member A are
vein-quartz dominated. Individual beds are typically characterized
by an upward transition from a primarily clast-supported to a
matrix-supported towards the top. Siliciclastic sandstone frame-
work grain compositions vary from quartzose to quartzo-
feldspathic (subarkosic), and vary in colour between very light
gray (N8), pale red (5R 6/2) and grayish orange pink (5YR 7/2).
Volcaniclastic lithofacies that dominate the middle of member A
are composed of a combination of primary pyroclastic deposits and
re-sedimented volcanic-rich sedimentary deposits. The pyroclastic
deposits are primarily unwelded, pumice-rich ash flow tuff and ash
fall tuff lithofacies. In most cases, the primary volcanic glass is
weathered and has devitrified or partially devitrified into smectitic
clays. The strike and dip change up-section due to post-
depositional faulting, from 82�/18� NNW at the base, to 20�/7�

WNW in the upper part of the section through this unit. Fossils
recovered from member A are limited to isolated fish bones and
fragments of large mammal bones that occur in the beds of silici-
clastic sandstone lithofacies towards the upper part of this unit.

4.2. Member B

Informal member B is considerably thicker (~110 m thick in
outcrop) than member A, and is defined as the siliciclastic-
dominated interval above the unconformity at the top of member
A. In the type section along the Hamposia River described in this
study, the dip of member B shallows considerably up-section to
almost zero. Member B can be followed for ~5e6 km along the
Hamposia river drainage, from the Mpona area to the western part
of the Malangali village. In many places along this river section, the
overlying upper Lake Beds succession erosionally overlies member
B with an angular unconformity.



Fig. 3. Lower Lake Beds stratigraphic section measured along the Hamposia River drainage, from 8�3705400S, 32�4901000E to 8�3403500S, 32�4904900E. U-Pb age data for the Pumice Tuff
and Hippo Tuff beds are from Hilbert-Wolf et al. (in press).
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Table 1
Coarse-grained lithofacies in the Late Miocene-Pliocene lower Lake Beds.

Code Lithofacies Texture Structures and features Colour Interpretation

Gcm Clast-supported
conglomerate

Clasts: pebble- to boulder-sized;
comprised of vein quartz, metamor-
phic granitoids and meta-volcanic;
poorly-sorted; sub-angular to rounded
Matrix: fine- to medium-grained
muddy sandstone

Massive to crudely-bedded;
ungraded to weak normal
grading

e Unidirectional high-
energy deposits

Gmm Matrix-supported
conglomerate

Clasts: pebble- to cobble-sized;
monomictic: vein quartz dominated, or
polymictic: comprising vein-quartz,
metamorphic granitoids and meta-
volcanics; typically poorly-sorted; Sub-
angular to well rounded.
Matrix: carbonaceous sandy mudstone
or muddy sandstone

Typically massive; ungraded Light greenish gray
(5GY 8/1), very light
gray (N8)

Unidirectional high-
energy deposits

Gmv Volcaniclastic conglo-
merate

Clasts: pebble- and less common
cobble-sized; exclusively pumice in
composition; poorly-sorted; sub-round
to rounded
Matrix: devitrified bentonitic ash

Massive; reversely graded Pinkish gray (5YR 8/1),
yellowish gray (5Y 8/1)

High-energy fluvial
reworked pyroclastic or
epiclastic deposits

Smp Massive pebbly sand-
stone

Medium-grained muddy sand-to
pebble-sized; moderate-poorly-sorted;
quartzo-feldspathic in composition,
with vein quartz dominated granules
and pebbles; sub-angular to rounded;
commonly characterized by
discontinuous, 10-15 cm thick,
lensoidal carbonate concretions

Massive to crudely-stratified;
fish bones locally

Light greenish gray
(5GY 8/1), pale red (5R
6/2)

Unidirectional
medium- to high-
energy deposits

Smv Massive tuffaceous
sandstone

Medium- to very coarse-grained sand
and granules; moderate ewell-sorted;
sub-round to well-rounded; comprises
pumice and vitric ash

Typically massive Light gray (N7), very
light gray (N8)

Unidirectional
medium- to high-
energy epiclastic
deposits

Spv Planar cross-stratified
vitric-tuffaceous

Medium- to coarse-grained sand;
moderately- to well-sorted; sub-round
to well-sandstone rounded; comprises
of pumice and vitric ash

Planar cross-stratified Light gray (N7), very
light gray (N8)

Unidirectional
medium- to high-
energy reworked
pyroclastic deposits

Sm Massive sandstone Fine- to coarse-grained sand; quartz
and feldspar dominated; moderately-
poor-sorted; sub-angular to rounded

Massive or crudely-stratified;
isolated carbonate nodules
abundant fish bones locally

Pale yellowish brown
(10YR 6/2), grayish
yellow green (5GY 7/2),
grayish orange pink
(5YR 7/2), light olive
gray (5Y 6/1), greenish
gray (5GY 6/1)

Unidirectional low- to
medium-energy
deposits

Sh Horizontally-stratified
sandstone

Fine- to medium-grained sand;
moderate-well-sorted; sub-angular to
rounded; quartz and feldspar
dominated

Horizontally-stratified Light greenish gray
(5GY 7/1), grayish
orange pink (5YR 7/2)

Unidirectional low- to
medium-energy
deposits

St Trough cross-stratified
sandstone

Muddy, fine- to medium-grained sand;
moderately-sorted; sub-angular to
rounded

Trough cross-stratified; fish,
crocodile and hippo remains

Grayish yellow green
(5GY 7/2), pale
yellowish brown (10YR
6/2)

Unidirectional low- to
medium-energy
deposits
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Deposits of member B are characterized by alternating, multi-
story clast-supported conglomerate and sandstone bodies that are
locally interbedded or intercalated with thin (<60 cm thick) beds of
fine-grained sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, and rare volcanic ash
beds (10e20 cm thick). Conglomerate deposits are commonly
massive tabular-lenticular bedded, typically cobble-sized and pol-
ymictic in composition. Sandstone lithofacies are generally
quartzo-feldspathic (subarkosic), but vary in colour from greenish
gray (5GY 6/1) or grayish yellow green (5GY 7/2) to grayish orange
pink (5YR 7/2). A distinctive feature of this unit is the presence of
well-developed paleosols with calcium carbonate accumulations
(Bk horizons). Bedding is gently tilted across the middle portion of
member B, dipping 5�e7� towards the north-northwest and west-
northwest.

Member B is considerably more fossiliferous than member A
and preserves abundant freshwater and terrestrial vertebrate re-
mains in sandstone units. Isolated fish, crocodile and turtle remains
are prolific in certain horizons throughout most of member B. In
contrast, isolated large, exceptionally well-preserved mammalian
and crocodilian cranial and post-cranial remains are locally abun-
dant from both mudstone and sandstone bodies near the base and
middle of member B.

5. Facies analysis

Fourteen sedimentary lithofacies were identified for the LLB in
the Rukwa Rift Basin (Tables 1 and 2). Based on the repeated as-
sociation of certain lithofacies together with distinctive internal
and external geometries and diagnostic vertical and lateral facies
relationships, seven facies assemblages were recognized and
categorized into three genetically-related facies associations (FAs):
alluvial fan deposits (FA1), fluvial channel deposits (FA2), and
floodbasin deposits (FA3). In order of descending grain size, the
specific facies assemblages include: matrix-supported conglomer-
ates (FA1), clast-supported conglomerates (Facies 2A), tuffaceous
conglomerate and sandstone (Facies 2B), single and multi-story



Table 2
Fine-grained lithofacies in Late Miocene-Pliocene lower Lake Beds.

Code Lithofacies Texture Structures and features Colour Interpretation

Fhvs Horizontally-stratified
volcanic siltstone

Ash and silt-sized
grains; with rare
floating pumice sands

Horizontally stratified; crudely
bedded in places

Medium dark-gray (N5) to light
gray (N7)

Subaqueous pyroclastic flow/
fallout deposits

Fcvs Current-rippled
volcanic siltstone

Ash and silt-sized
grains; with with
isolated pumice sands
and granules

Current and wave ripples Medium dark-gray (N5) to light
gray (N7)

Water-reworked pyroclastic
flow deposits

Fr Rooted fines Muddy, silt- to fine-
grained sand;
moderately-sorted;
locally contain isolated
floating pebbles;

Massive: primary structures
destroyed; calcified roots,
calcareous nodules

Light greenish gray (5GY 8/1),
pale red (5R 6/2)

Low-energy suspension
deposits, paleosol

Fl Finely-laminated
mudstone, claystone

Clay- to silt-sized; rare
isolated granules and
pebbles; overall
moderate-well-sorted

Fine-laminations; blocky
weathering; rare isolated
calcareous nodules

Moderate brown (5YR 4/4),
grayish red (10R 4/2), very light
gray (N8)

Low-energy suspension or
traction deposits

Fcf Massive fines sandy mud, silt and
clay; moderate-Well-
sorted; locally organic

Typically massive; locally
characterized by calcareous
nodules

Grayish red (10R 4/2), very light
gray (N8), dark gray (N3)

Low-energy suspension or
overbank flood deposits

Fbr Ripple-laminated
bentonitic sandy mud-
stone

Sandy ash-to silt-sized;
composed of devitrified
(bentonized) ash and
pumice

Wavy, asymmetric ripples;
local climbing ripples

Pinkish gray (5YR 8/1), light
gray (N7), very light gray (N8)

Subaqueous low-energy water-
lain pyroclastic flow deposits

Fbh Horizontally-, crudely-
stratified bentonitic
sandy mudstone

Sandy-silty clay;
moderate-well-sorted;
devitrified
(bentonitized) fine ash
and pumices grains;
lightly organic; rare
calcareous nodules.

Horizontally to crudely
stratified; mud cracks

Pinkish gray (5YR 8/1), light
gray (N7), very light gray (N8)

Subaqueous low-energy
pyroclastic/epiclastic
suspension fallout deposits,
with periodic sub-aerial
exposure
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sandstone (Facies 2C), calcareous, rooted sandstone and siltstone
(Facies 3A), lenticular mudstone and claystone (Facies 3B) and
bentonitic mudstone (Facies 3C). Each of these FAs is described in
detail below, followed by interpretation of their depositional pro-
cesses and environments (summarized in Table 3).

5.1. Facies association 1 e alluvial fan deposits

FA1 consists of 1.5e2.5 m thick tabular, matrix-supported
conglomerate (Gmm) that mostly occurs as single beds or as beds
that fine upward into massive sandstone facies (Sm) (Tables 1 and
3; Fig. 4AeB). FA1 is commonly defined by high-relief (>0.5 m)
erosional-scours along bedding soles and/or tops. Conglomerate
deposits (Gmm) are typically massive and characterized by poorly-
sorted, sub-angular to sub-rounded pebbles and cobbles. Clast
composition is dominated by vein-quartz and quartzite. Matrix
support is the most characteristic feature of this FA, and is typically
a sandy mud matrix; however, zones of clast-supported conglom-
erate (Gcm) are locally present. Both conglomerate (Gmm) and
sandstone (Sm) facies of this FA are whitish in colour, ranging from
light greenish gray (5GY 8/1), light gray (N7) to very light gray (N8).
In places where FA1 occurs as a single thick conglomerate bed,
crude upwarding fining is observed. Paleocurrent data deduced
from pebble imbrication indicates northwest paleoflow. Calcium
carbonate cement and nodular accumulations are very common in
FA1, and are particularly dense towards the upper contacts. There
are no fossils recovered from this FA.

5.2. Interpretation: FA1

FA 1 is interpreted to represent alluvial fan deposits based on
texture and compositional features, including matrix composition,
angularity of the clasts, poor sorting and crude upward fining. The
overall coarse-grained nature, poor sorting and muddy matrix in
the conglomerate are all indicative of high-energy bedload
deposition by gravity-fallout processes associated with sheet floods
or pseudoplastic debris flows (cf. Nemec, 1990; Leleu et al., 2009;
Oyanyan et al., 2012). The common tabular geometry and moder-
ately mature (texturally) nature of these debris flow deposits sug-
gest alluvial sedimentation on the medial reaches (alluvial plain) of
a channel system, where alluvial processes transition to proximal
braided fluvial processes. The upward fining sandstone intervals of
FA1 are interpreted to reflect waning flows of discrete flooding
events.

Similar deposits in other areas have been interpreted to result
from rapid uplift, weathering and erosion along faulted (rift) mar-
gins (Miall, 1981). The presence of dense calcium carbonate accu-
mulations in these deposits likely indicates calcrete soil
development, reflecting prolonged periods of aridity following the
deposition (cf. Mack et al., 1993; Tanner, 2003). This interpretation
is consistent with the observed high-relief erosion surfaces asso-
ciated with this FA, which indicates hiatuses in sedimentation.

5.3. Facies association 2 e fluvial channel deposits

5.3.1. Facies 2A: clast-supported conglomerate
Facies 2A is relatively common in the study area, and dominated

by 1e10 m thick tabular to lenticular clast-supported conglomerate
(Gcm), interbedded or intercalated with minor matrix-supported
conglomerate (Gmm) and sandstone facies (Smp, Sm, St)
(Tables 1 and 3; Fig. 4A, C). Conglomerate beds pinch out laterally
over a fewmeters to tens of meters. Bounding surfaces are typically
erosional along bedding soles and gradational bedding tops. The
conglomerate is typically massive or crudely stratified with weak
normal grading and poorly-sorted pebble-to cobble-sized clasts
and rare boulders. Conglomerates are polymictic, comprised of
varied proportions of vein-quartz, meta-granitoids and meta-
volcanic clasts. The matrix is typically fine-to medium-grained
sandstone or, in places, very coarse-grained muddy sandstone.
Facies 2A is repetitive across the study area, particularly in the



Table 3
Facies associations and depositional environments of Late Miocene-Pliocene lower Lake Beds.

Facies association Facies Diagnostic features Architectural
elements

Depositional process Macrofossil Depositional
environment

FA 1 e Alluvial deposits
Gmm, (Sm) Coarse-grained;

massive; poorly sorted;
crudely upward fining;
matrix supported

SG, CH Gravity settle-out from
sheet floods or debris
flows

e Alluvial plain

FA 2 e Fluvial channel deposits
Facies 2A Gcm, Smp, (Sm) Muddy, coarse-grained

sand stone and
conglomerate; poorly
sorted; massive or
crudely stratified;
ungraded-to weakly
normal-graded; erosive
lower bounding surface

SG, CH Debris flow, sheet
flooding

e Channel lags

Facies 2B Gmv, Spv, Smv, Fhvs
Fcvs, Fcf

High degree of
sediment rounding;
reverse grading;
moderate-poorly
sorted; interbedding of
fine-grained devitrified
ash and coarse-grained
pumiceous sandstone

CH, FF(CH) Debris flows, sheet
floods, and suspension/
saturation settling of
diluted hyperconcent
rated flows

e Fluvial/interfluvial
channels

Facies 2C Smp, Sm, Sh, St High degree of
sediment rounding;
upward fining; erosive
(lower bounding)
surfaces

SG, CH, SB Channel flow, sheet
flooding, sediment-
gravity fallout

Fish, hippo and
crocodile remains

Fluvial channels

FA 3 e Floodbasin deposits
Facies 3A Sm, Fr Massiveeprimary

sedimentary structures
destroyed; calcified
roots; calcareous
nodules

SB, FF Fluvial channels,
suspension and
sediment-gravity
fallouts

Trace fossils Floodplain, paleosols

Facies 3B Fl, Fcf, Fbh Fine-grained
sediments; finely
laminated or massive;
concave-up lower
bounding surface

FF, FF (CH) Suspension fallout e Abandoned channell
fills

Facies 3C Fbh, Fbr Fine-grained
sediments; plane or
concave-up lower
surface; finely
laminated; locally
slightly organic/
bioturbated;

FF, FF(CH), CH Fluvial and interfluvial
channel-fill, suspension
fallout

e small lakes/ponds

Architectural elements; SG ¼ sediment-gravity flow, CH ¼ channel fill, SB ¼ sand bedform, FF ¼ floodplain fines, including paleosol and overbank (after Miall, 1996).
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middle portion of the measured stratigraphic sections along the
Hamposia and Chizi River drainages, where facies 2A alternates
with thick sandstone units of facies 2C. Paleocurrent analysis on
cross-bedded sandstone and pebble imbrication in facies 2A in-
dicates flow dominantly towards the north and northwest.

Facies 2A yields rare to abundant vertebrate fossil remains,
particularly in the middle to upper portion of the stratigraphy,
dominated by microsites and isolated cranial and post-cranial re-
mains, although rare sites with associated bone concentrations also
exist. The most abundant faunal remains are fish and aquatic ver-
tebrates. Rare bivalves and gastropods are present. No wood or
plant remains have been recovered from this facies, or from any-
where in the LLB.

5.3.2. Interpretation: facies 2A
Based on its coarse-grained nature, poor sorting, erosive basal

surfaces, and absence of sedimentary structures, facies 2A is
interpreted to represent basal lag and gravel bar deposits associ-
ated with large braided fluvial channels. This interpretation is
consistent with the presence of common freshwater fossils. The
intercalation of lenticular conglomerate and sandstone bedforms
reflects hydrodynamic changes and lateral migration of channel-
margins (e.g., Bridge et al., 2000; Umazamo et al., 2012), consis-
tent with fluvial channel flow on the braidplain environments
(Miall, 1996). The recurrence of facies 2A and alternation with
sandstone deposits of facies 2C suggests multi-phase channel
development.

5.3.3. Facies 2B: tuffaceous conglomerate and sandstone
Facies 2B deposits are typically 3e4 m thick and consist of

dominantly matrix-supported tuffaceous conglomerate (Gmv) and
volcaniclastic sandstones (Spv, Smv) (Tables 1e3; Fig. 5AeC). These
facies are best developed along the Hamposia section, between 27
and 31 m above the basal contact with the Red Sandstone Group.
The thickness of individual beds of facies 2B ranges from 25 cm to
~2 m. Upper and lower contacts are typically erosional. Tuffaceous
conglomerate is typically massive, poorly sorted, and inversely
graded. It is composed almost exclusively of pebble-to cobble-sized
clasts of mostly reworked tuffaceous mudstone intraclasts and
pumice clasts (devitrified now), which are sub-angular to round.
Tuffaceous sandstone beds are massive (Smv) to planar cross-
bedded (Spv), and composed of medium to coarse and very



Fig. 4. A) Outcrop photo of well-exposed alluvial-fluvial deposits along the Hamposia River section with illustrations of facies associations and major unconformity surfaces in the
Lake Beds. B-C) Lower Lake Beds coarse-grained facies, including: massive, matrix-supported conglomerate (Gmm; B) and clast-supported conglomerate (Gcm; C). Note: arrow in
Fig. 4A points to a high-relief erosional surface capping a thick calcareous paleosol, separating the lower and upper units (Member A and B) of the LLB succession.
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coarse sand-sized pumice particles and fine ashy matrix, most of
which has devitrified into clay, further lithifying these beds.

In many places, tuffaceous sandstone (Spv, Smv) is intercalated
and/or interbedded with thin, tabular to lenticular beds of wave
and ripple- or horizontally-stratified tuffaceous siltstone (Fcf, Fcvs,
Fhvs; Fig. 5CeD). Deposits of this facies have distinctive pinkish
gray (5YR 8/1), yellowish gray (5Y 8/1) or very light gray (N8)
colours. Paleocurrent data measured on well-exposed tabular
cross-stratification reveals northeast paleoflow. Contacts between
conglomeratic lower portions of facies 2B and sandy-dominated
upper intervals are typically erosional, and commonly marked by
discontinuous, thin lenticular beds of calcium carbonate and



Fig. 5. A) Outcrop photo of fluvial-floodbasin/lacustrine volcanic and volcaniclastic flow deposits along the Hamposia river drainage, near Mpona Village. B-E) Close-ups images of:
volcaniclastic conglomerate (Gmv; B); planar cross-stratified vitric-tuffaceous sandstone (Spv; C); current-ripple laminated and horizontally-stratified volcanic siltstone (Fcvs, Fhvs;
D); and horizontal- and ripple-laminated bentonitic sandy mudstone (Fbh, Fbr; E).
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Fig. 6. A) Photograph of a fossil-bearing, sand dominated fluvial channel deposits (FA2: Facies 2C) from the Hamposia section. B-D) Close-ups images of termite nest trace fossil (B),
mammal fossils (CeD). Note an arrow in Fig. 6A pointing to a volcanic tuff bed (Hippo Tuff) dated at 3.54 ± 0.13 Ma (Hilbert-Wolf et al., in press).
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calcareous nodular sandy concretions. Mud cracks are common in
conglomerate, sandstone and mudstone beds. Similar to FA1, there
are no fossils recovered from facies 2B.

5.3.4. Interpretation: facies 2B
Facies 2B is interpreted to represent fluvially reworked pyro-

clastic deposits. This interpretation is based on the high degree of
sediment rounding and the interbedding of coarse-grained tuffa-
ceous sandstone with devitrified ash (bentonite) and bentonitic
mudstone deposits (e.g., Bhat et al., 2008). The ash-rich matrix and
poorly-sorted nature of the conglomerate is indicative of debris
flow-driven sedimentation. The deposition of this basal conglom-
erate resulted from sediment gravity settle-out during waning flow
of a fluvial channel. A number of mechanisms have been put forth
by various researchers to explain the reverse grading observed in
some pyroclastic fallout and flow deposits (cf. Duffield et al., 1979
and references therein). The most plausible mechanism for the
reverse-grading observed in these water-lain coarse pyroclastic
deposits is related to clast density during gravity-debris-fallout,
where large clasts were partially saturated and sank more slowly
than smaller clasts (Sparks and Wilson, 1976). The presence of
erosional upper surfaces of conglomeratic units and associated
discontinuous carbonate lenses suggest channel abandonment and
subaerial exposure. Deposition in the upper (sandstone-mudstone)
interval of facies 2B most likely resulted from remobilized pyro-
clastic flow/fallout deposits from diluted hyperconcentrated fluvial
flows (Bhat et al., 2008). The presence of wavy and ripple cross-
laminated intervals (Fig. 5D) indicate current and wave-
influenced deposition, suggesting sedimentation by subaqueous
interfluvial channels or volcanic-clogged subaerial channels. This
interpretation is also supported by different orientations observed
for paleoflow in these deposits. Sandstone units within facies 2B
resulted from relatively high-energy traction currents, whereas
mudstone units were deposited by suspension settle-out during
the waning stages of flows.

5.3.5. Facies 2C: single and multi-story sandstone bodies
Facies 2C is the most abundant FA in the upper interval of the

LLB, and occurs repetitively within the stratigraphic sections along
the Hamposia, Chizi and Ikumbi rivers. Facies 2C is defined by up to
7 m thick sequences composed of single or multiple sandstone
bedsets of Sm, Smp, Sh and St, locally with gravel lenses (Gcm)
(Tables 1 and 3; Fig. 6). Individual beds range from 50 cm to ~5 m
thick. In most cases, facies 2C is characterized by a basal erosional
contact and upward fining coarse-to medium-grained sandstone
that is pebbly in places. Top surfaces are gradational to sharp, and
are overlain by deposits of facies 3A. Facies 2C is locally eroded by,
and overlain by, conglomeratic deposits of facies 2A. In places, in-
dividual beds and bedsets are bounded by 5e10 cm thick, discon-
tinuous zones with carbonate concretions. Sandstones range in
colour from brown, light brown to light green (see Munsell’s rock
colour codes in Fig. 3). Locally, facies 2C deposits are interbedded
with lenticular, concave-up and laterally discontinuous mudstone
beds and devitrified ash deposits of facies 3B.

Sandstone units of facies 2C are typically moderately to poorly
sorted, and characterized by sub-angular to sub-rounded grains.
Paleocurrent orientations, determined mainly from bedset dip-
directions, indicate northerly (350-360�) paleoflow. Sandstone is
typically quartzo-feldspathic in composition, locally containing
isolated calcareous concretions. Facies 2C is fossiliferous,



Fig. 7. Lower Lake Beds fine-grained facies. A-B) Calcareous, rooted sandstone, siltstone and mudstone (Facies 3A: Sm, Fr, Fcf facies). C) Lenticular, concave-up mudstone and
claystone deposits (Facies 3B) interbedded with sandstone deposits of Facies 2C. D) Close-up images of Facies 3B; massive, finely-laminated mudstone and claystone (Fcf, Fl facies).
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containing abundant fish bones, turtle, crocodilian, and large
mammals (Fig. 6C and D) remains.

5.3.6. Interpretation: facies 2C
Single andmulti-story sandstones of facies 2C are interpreted as

fluvial channel deposits based upon their erosive basal contacts,
textural features (sediment rounding and upward-fining), sedi-
mentary structures and geometry. The typical upward fining trend
from coarse-grained pebbly sandstone at the base to fine-grained
sandstone at the top reflects typical channel-like vertical sedi-
ment accretion, associated with waning flow conditions within the
channel. Facies 2C records a range of both normal flow and flood
stage stream conditions. Flood stage conditions reflect rapid sedi-
ment deposition by gravitation collapse of bedload sediment from a
flood-related debris channel flows as suggested by muddy and
overall poor sediment sorting as well as thick and generally
massive nature of many beds (Miall, 1996). However, in other
portions of the stratigraphy, facies 2C more likely records more
stable, continuous sedimentation from long lived perennial fluvial
channels. The presence of abundant aquatic fauna (e.g., fish, turtles,
crocodiles, and hippos) supports this interpretation. The spatial and
temporal association of facies 2C with facies 3B and facies 2A de-
posits reflects subaerial exposure, channel abandonment and sub-
sequent channel reactivation. Paleocurrent data and the association
of these tabular and lenticular sandstone deposits with overbank
channel-fill related deposits of facies 3B is interpreted to reflect
deposition within a relatively large, low-sinuosity channel belt or
braid-plain environment.

5.4. Facies association 3 e flood basin deposits

5.4.1. Facies 3A: calcareous, rooted sandstone and siltstone
Facies 3A is uncommon in the LLB and is characterized by

0.6e4m thick, massive sandstone, siltstone andmudstone deposits
(facies Sm, Fr, Fcf: Tables 1e3; Fig. 7AeB). The deposits occur as
tabular to lenticular bedsets that are commonly defined by a sharp
planar base and variably erosional to gradational top surfaces, up-
ward fining and transitions into overlyingmudstone beds. Facies 3A



Fig. 8. Conglomerate pebble count results (CC1-CC5) for the LLB.
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units extend laterally for meters to tens of meters, interfingering
with facies 2C. Sandstone units (Sm) are medium-to fine-grained,
moderately-sorted and quartzo-feldspathic in composition. Silt-
stone and mudstone units (facies Fr, Fcf) are commonly inter-
bedded with thin, discontinuous lenses of calcium carbonates.
Deposits of facies 3A tend to be heavily bioturbated with abundant
calcified rootlets, burrows and nodular calcareous concretions.
Rootlets vary in morphology between vertical and horizontal, and
range in thickness from mm to few cm in diameter.

5.4.2. Interpretation: facies 3A
On the basis of lithofacies, geometry, and lateral relationship

with major sandstone deposits (facies 2C), facies 3A deposits are
interpreted to result from vertical sediment aggradation within a
wide floodplain setting (e.g. Michaelsen et al., 2000). The massive
nature of the deposits in this FA indicates that primary depositional
structures were destroyed due to bioturbation. The presence of
calcified rhizoliths and calcium carbonate concretions indicate that
vegetation and associated soil development took place in a sub-
aerial setting following deposition. Soil development is interpreted
to have taken place in semi-arid climatic conditions, as evident by
the presence of calcareous concretions and calcium carbonate
lenses interbedded with mudstone facies in the upper parts of this
facies.

5.4.3. Facies 3B: lenticular, concave-up mudstone and claystone
This FA is composed of 0.8e~1 m thick, lenticular units of

claystone and mudstone (Fcf and Fl) that are locally interbedded



Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of the representative sandstone facies: microscopically-analyzed siliciclastic sandstone at crossed polarized (A, C) and plane polarized (B, D) light, with
sandstone point count data plotted (E) (sandstone classification after Pettijohn, 1957); tuffaceous sandstone facies in plane polarized light (F, G), comprising dominantly volcanic
glass (a) and pumice grains (b).
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with thin (<20 cm) siltstone beds (Fl) (Tables 1 and 3; Fig. 7CeD).
These deposits are characterized by erosive, concave-up lower
bounding surfaces and typically sharp upper contacts. Deposits of
this facies occur in erosional scours that are most typically found
above thick sandstone deposits of facies 2C. Individual beds in this
FA range from 10 to 60 cm in thickness. Mudstone and claystone
units are commonly moderate brown (5YR 4/4) or grayish red (10R
4/2). Claystone beds of this FA are typically brown in colour and
massive, whereas the siltstone units are finely-laminated and
locally contain isolated calcium carbonate concretions.
5.4.4. Interpretation: facies 3B
Facies 3B is interpreted to record low-energy, abandoned

channel-fill deposition by suspension settling out of fine-grain
sediments. This interpretation is mainly based on the fine-
grained texture and concave-up geometry, as well as their spatial
relationship with sandstone deposits of facies 2C. The presence of
calcareous concretions in some intervals of this FA is interpreted to
indicate periodic subaerial exposure and development of horizo-
nated paleosols.
5.4.5. Facies 3C: bentonitic mudstone, bentonite and unweathered
volcanic ash

This facies association is well-developed in the lower portion of
the LLB and is less common stratigraphically up-section. Deposits of
facies 3C form up to 4 m thick sheet-like packages of bentonitic
mudstone, pure bentonites and unweathered ash beds (Fbh, Fbr,
Fhvs; Tables 1 and 3; Fig. 5A, E), which are apparently laterally
extensive. These mudstone units tend to be quite sandy and are
dominantly composed of devitrified fine-grained ash and sub-
rounded to well-rounded, silty-to very fine sand-sized pumice
grains. They range in colour from pinkish gray (5YR 8/1), to
yellowish gray (5Y 8/1) to very light gray (N8). Basal surfaces are
poorly-exposed, but appear to exhibit concave-up geometry. The
upper contact of this FA typically displays erosional scour from
above (typically by FA 4). Individual beds of facies 3C range from
20 cm to 1.5 m, and include alternating parallel- and asymmetric
ripple cross-laminated intervals. The lower interval of this FA ap-
pears to be massive and bioturbated. Intercalations of thin, lentic-
ular, fine-grained sandstone (Sh) were observed near the upper
limit of this FA.



Fig. 10. Faunal composition based on fossils from Member B.

Fig. 11. Schematic stratigraphic section of the lower Lake Beds with sequence stratigraphic interpretations and inferred controls on sedimentation.
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5.4.6. Interpretation: facies 3C
Based on the fine-grained size, thinly-laminated nature, geom-

etry, and lateral extent, facies 3C is interpreted to record low-
energy sedimentation within subaqueous flood basin ponds or
small lakes (e.g., Talbot and Allen, 1996; Leleu et al., 2009;
Umazamo et al., 2012). Textural features such as a high degree of
rounding of individual silt-to fine-sand grains suggest sediment
derivation from fluvial-reworked pyroclastic deposits in the
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hinterlands (e.g., Cas and Wright, 1987; Nichols and Fisher, 2007;
Bhat et al., 2008). Horizontally laminated beds (facies Fbh) were
deposited by sediment settling from suspension. Ripple cross-
laminated intervals of facies 3C suggests deposition from land-
generated unidirectional and/or subaqueous current flows (e.g.,
Zavala et al., 2006, 2011; Cuiti~no and Scasso, 2013). The deposits
record a shallowing-upward trend, as demonstrated by overall
coarsening upwards of this FA and intercalations of thin lenticular
sandstone beds towards the upper limit of facies 3C, as well as
spatial and temporal relationship with the overlying tuffaceous
conglomerate deposits of facies 2B.

6. Sedimentary petrology

6.1. Conglomerate lithoclast composition

Pebble-counting was performed on five conglomerate beds
(samples CC1 to CC5; Figs. 3 and 8), where all clasts >2cm in
diameter were counted within a 50 cm2 grid over each bed. The
lithoclast compositions were grouped into five distinctive lithologic
categories: pumice, vein quartz, granitic gneiss, meta-volcanics,
foliated- and unfoliated metamorphic clasts.

The results show a major compositional shift mid-way through
the stratigraphy that corresponds with the presence of a major
erosional unconformity and calcrete horizon at ~45e48 m above
the basal contact (Fig. 9). Below this horizon, siliciclastic
conglomerate beds are dominated by vein-quartz clasts as
demonstrated by clast-count samples CC1, CC3, and CC4. Statisti-
cally, lithoclast composition in the conglomerate beds of this lower
interval shows that vein-quartz pebbles and cobbles make up
93e98% of the total counts, whereas the other 2e7% is composed of
non-foliated metamorphic clasts. In contrast, above the unconfor-
mity, conglomerates beds are typically polymictic in composition.
Although only one sample was counted formally (sample CC5:
Fig. 8), visual inspection of conglomerate clast composition in the
field and through analysis of field photographs indicate that other
conglomerate units above the unconformity differ significantly in
composition from those below this surface. The clast composition
of sample CC5 is as follows: vein quartz and quartzite (~41%), meta-
volcanic (~29%), granitic gneiss (17%), foliated metamorphic (6%)
and non-foliated metamorphic (6%).

Besides the variation in siliciclastic conglomerate provenance
between the lower and upper portions of the strata, the LLB suc-
cession is also characterized by volcaniclastic provenance variation
across the stratigraphy. The lower stratigraphic interval contains
volcaniclastic (tuffaceous) conglomerate deposits along with
associated tuffaceous sandstone, vitric ash and bentonitic mud-
stones (Facies 2B). The tuffaceous conglomerate, which occur as a
single bed and represented by sample CC2, is 100% pumice pebbles
and cobbles that are cemented by a tuffaceousmatrix, vitric ash and
sandy to silt-sized pumice (Figs. 3, 5B and 8). Whereas the tuffa-
ceous conglomerate bed is limited to this lower portion of the
stratigraphy, the associated volcanic and volcaniclastic deposits
decrease dramatically up-section, above the unconformity surface.

6.2. Sandstone petrology

Sandstone compositions in the LLB from the Hamposia River
section vary between volcaniclastic and siliciclastic end members
(Figs. 3 and 9). Volcaniclastic sandstones are less common, and
occur as thin tabular or lenticular beds of pumice tuff (tuffaceous
sandstone facies: facies 2B) that are limited to the lower part of the
section. Siliciclastic sandstone compositions dominate the middle
to upper part of the stratigraphic succession, and are associated
with fluvial channel deposits (FA 2: facies 2C). Because of the very
poorly indurated nature of the sandstones in the LLB, only a small
suite of thin sections were made. Hence, the sandstone petrology
must be considered preliminary and is largely based on hand
sample description and analysis of five representative thin sections
of the siliciclastic sandstone units, collected from across the strat-
igraphic section. A clear bias to this study has been the challenge of
constructing quality thin sections of the volcaniclastic sandstone
lithofacies, which are clay-rich and poorly cemented. However,
volcaniclastic composition of these sandstone units is clear in
limited thin sections and hand samples, and careful field observa-
tions confirm that this petrofacies is almost exclusively confined to
the lower part of the LLB.

6.2.1. Siliciclastic petrofacies
On a Qt-F-L diagram (Fig. 9E), all thin-sectioned samples plot in

the subarkose field. The results show that total quartz (including
monocrystalline plus polycrystalline quartz) ranges from 75 to 81%;
total feldspar (alkali and plagioclase) ranges between 12 and 23%;
and total lithics range between 3 and 7%. The quartz grains exhibit
both straight extinction and undulatory extinction. In all samples,
monocrystalline quartz is dominant (66e89%) over polycrystalline
quartz (11e33%). Plagioclase (constituting 7e17%; average 13%)
dominates over potassium feldspars (3e9%; average 6%). Both
plagioclase and potassium feldspar grains are mostly fresh,
although there is a small component that does exhibit minor
chemical alteration. These grains are primarily replaced by hema-
tite along the edges. Lithics are dominated by metamorphic rock
fragments (granitic gneiss and unfoliated meta-granitoids). Acces-
sory minerals represent a few percent of the total grain fraction and
include dense minerals (dominantly magnetite and garnet) and
mica. Matrix varies from 4 to 10%, and porosity ranges between 6%
and 10%. Cement varies between 8% and 18%, and is dominantly
authigenic clays and hematite. Although the analyzed sandstone
samples contain 8e18% cement, most sandstone units are less well
cemented and moderately indurated.

6.2.2. Volcaniclastic petrofacies
As noted above, the volcaniclastic sandstone lithofacies pro-

duced few usable thin sections. However, it is clear that these
samples range from nearly purely volcanic in nature to highly
reworked with a large quartzose sand composition. Qualitative
observations of thin-sectioned representative samples (Fig. 9FeG)
reveals that volcaniclastic sandstone comprises dominantly pyro-
clastic material, most of which has weathered to clay minerals.
However, relic pumice fragments are the most commonly observed
framework grains and ranges from silt-to very coarse-grained sand
sized. The second most abundant clast type are what appear to be
lithic volcanic or volcaniclastic fragments composed of reworked
volcanic siltstone and welded tuff fragments (Fig. 9F). Quartz and
feldspar grains are locally abundant, and range from silt to fine
grained-sand sized (Fig. 9G). Heavy minerals (mostly magnetite)
and mica constitute minor proportions.

Volcaniclastic sandstone lithofacies are almost exclusively
observed in the field in the lower part of the LLB, between the 23
and 31 m levels. A shift is observed in the siliciclastic conglomerate
and sandstone petrology at the major erosional unconformity at
48 m. Below the boundary, in the volcaniclastic dominated suc-
cession, the siliciclastic sandstone lithofacies are typically quartz-
ose at the base, and become more quartzo-feldspathic
stratigraphically up-section, particularly above the boundary. Basal
quartzose sandstone beds are whitish or very light gray (N8) in
colour, whereas quartzo-feldspathic sandstone varies between
brownish (pale yellowish brown, 10YR 6/2 to grayish orange pink,
5YR 7/2) and greenish (greenish gray, 5GY 6/1 to grayish yellow
green, 5GY 7/2). This compositional change, which is readily
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observable in the field, can also be depicted from the petrograph-
ically analyzed samples. Despite the fact that all samples plot on
subarkose field on a Qt-F-L diagram, one sample collected from the
lower interval (volcaniclastic interval), just below the unconformity
surface, shows slightly higher abundance of quartz grains than the
other samples collected above this horizon.

7. Faunal overview

Both members of the LLB strata preserve fossils, however, only
fragmentary vertebrate specimens have been recovered from
Member A. Member B appears more highly fossiliferous, with a
total of 44 fossil specimens recovered as part of geological recon-
naissance efforts in the (seven) most productive localities. Identi-
fiable specimens (n ¼ 29) are dominated by fishes (62%) and large
crocodylians (21%), with smaller numbers of large bodiedmammals
(10%), turtles (3%) and mollusks (3%) (Fig. 10). Specimens range in
size from <2 mm to over 60 cm in length. A detailed faunal
description of the LLB materials is underway (N. Stevens, Pers.
Comm.). Discoveries to date appear consistent with a marginal
wetland located within a seasonally arid environment.

8. Sequence stratigraphic framework

We identify depositional sequences in the lower Lake Beds
succession following a model-independent approach to sequence
stratigraphy proposed by Catuneanu et al. (2011). In this study, a
156-m-thick stratigraphic section was measured along the western
margin of the Rukwa Rift through the Hamposia River drainage
(Figs. 2 and 3). This section preserves two distinctive depositional
sequences in the lower Lake Beds succession in the RRB, which
correspond closely with lithostratigraphic subidivisions (members
A and B) defined for lower Lake Beds (Fig. 11). Stratal stacking
patterns of the two sequences, termed Sequence I and Sequence II,
reflect: 1) the transition of depositional environments from
alluvial/fluvial-lacustrine to fluvial-floodplain dominated; 2) a shift
in sedimentary provenance from volcaniclastic-to siliciclastic-
dominated intervals; and 3) an apparent transition between sub-
humid and semi-arid climatic conditions. Suggested climate
changes are based on sandstone composition shifts from domi-
nantly quartzose in Sequence I, to quartzo-feldspathic in Sequence
II (cf. Roller et al., 2010), and a distinct increase in the presence and
abundance of well-developed paleosols between the two se-
quences. A sequence bounding erosional unconformity (SB) is
placed at the 48 m level in the Hamposia section, which clearly
defines the contact between sequences I and II (Figs. 3 and 11). We
integrate the facies architecture and sedimentology reported
above, coupled with newly reported radioisotopic ages for the LLB
(Hilbert-Wolf et al., in press), evidence for the timing and intensity
of volcanism in the Rungwe Volcanic Province (Ebinger et al., 1989,
1993; Fontijn et al., 2012), and late Miocene to Pleistocene climate
records for eastern Africa (deMenocal, 1995, 2004; Trauth et al.,
2007; Roller et al., 2010) to understand and interpret controls on
sedimentation in these two sequences.

8.1. Sequence I

Hilbert-Wolf et al. (in press) applied U-Pb geochronology to date
two tuffs in the LLB, indicating that sequence I was deposited
during the late Miocene, commencing by ca 8.7 ± 0.06 Ma.
Sequence I represents the lower 48 m thick stratigraphic interval of
the LLB, and corresponds to lithostratigraphic member A (Figs. 3
and 11). It is interpreted as an aggradational parasequence set of
alluvial-fluvial (FAs 1 and 2) and lacustrine/floodbasin (Facies 3C)
deposits that represent lowstand and highstand systems tracts,
respectively. Sequence I is characterized by a basal low accommo-
dation alluvial fan system that rapidly transitioned up section into a
shallow, volcanically influenced lacustrine system with associated
fluvial-deltaic deposition. This sequence most likely developed as a
result of renewed rifting and increasing generation of accommo-
dation space and increased sediment supply during the initiation of
the Rungwe Volcanics. Facies stacking patterns support this
concept. However, the basal ~3e23 m of this sequence is distinctly
different from that of the rest of the sequence, dominated by a
super-mature quartzose conglomerate reminiscent of the base of
the Nsungwe Formation (basal few meters of the Utengule Mem-
ber; Roberts et al., 2010). Roberts et al. (2012) interpreted the super-
mature quartzose composition of the base of the Nsungwe For-
mation to reflect a major fluvial pediment surface associated with
regional uplift during the initial development of the African
Superswell. These workers documented a shift in detrital zircon
provenance patterns, briefly reflecting a shift southward to north-
ward provenance and paleoflow conditions. No such detrital zircon
provenance patterns are recorded for this interval, but the simi-
larity between the base of the Nsungwe and the base of the
sequence I of the LLB is distinctive and is interpreted to represent a
similar fluvial pediment surface associated with initiation of the
LLB and reactivation of the rift system. This basal, super-mature
quartzose interval of Sequence I is interpreted to represent a low-
accommodation lowstand systems tract (LST) that developed as a
result of initial reactivation of the Rukwa Rift around 8.7 Ma
(Hilbert-Wolf et al., in press). These quartzose siliciclastic deposits
are most likely sourced from quartz vein/pegmatitic, granitic and
meta-granitoid terranes of the Archean Tanzanian Craton and
Paleoproterozoic Ubendian belt (Quennell, 1956; Quennell et al.,
1956; Daly et al., 1985), and probably partly recycling of the un-
derlying Cretaceous RSG (Roberts et al., 2004, 2010). These deposits
are capped by a calcareous paleosol horizon, which is more exposed
in the basal LLB section along the Chizi River drainage (Fig. 2B). This
distinctive paleosol horizon is interpreted to indicate subaerial
exposure (cf. Scott and Smith, 2015) prior to rapid generation of
accommodation and subsequent transition to a transgressive
lacustrine/flood basin depositional system. This transition is also
associated with a provenance shift from super mature quartzose
conglomerate to immature volcaniclastic sandstones and siltstones.
The sedimentary provenance shift and the deposition of primary
and reworked pyroclastic deposits (FA2: facies 2B; and FA3: facies
3C) is associated with the first stage of late Cenozoic volcanism in
the Rungwe Volcanic Province, between 9.2 and 5.4 Ma (Ebinger
et al., 1989, 1993; Fontijn et al., 2012; Hilbert-Wolf et al., in press).
A well-developed calcic paleosol caps the top of Sequence I.

The initial phase of super-mature alluvial sedimentation (LST) is
envisaged to have developed as a result of uplift, weathering and
erosion along the faulted basin margins during the opening phase
of basin reactivation. This most likely resulted in pediment devel-
opment prior to initiation of the Neogene EARS rifting cycle in the
Western Branch (Ebinger, 1989; Ebinger et al., 1989). The transition
from a fluvial pediment at the base of the sequence to a mosaic of
small lakes and wetlands rimmed by proximal fluvial-deltaic
channels (Facies 3C: ~23e27 m stratigraphic interval; Figs. 3 and
11) is interpreted to have resulted from an increase in the genera-
tion of accommodation space as rifting continued, contemporane-
ously with the initiation of the Rungwe Volcanic Province (Ebinger
et al., 1989, 1993). A strong link to the initiation of the Rungwe
volcanics is supported by the rapid influx of primary ash falls/flows
and fluvially reworked (secondary) pyroclastic materials in this
sequence. U-Pb dating of several of the volcanic tuffs in the LLB
suggests a lateMiocene age (8.7 ± 0.06Ma) for the initiation of both
volcanism and sedimentation in the RRB (Hilbert-Wolf et al., in
press), which is consistent with the age of the oldest volcanics
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dated in the Rungwe Volcanic Province by Ebinger (1989) and
Ebinger et al. (1989). The uppermost portion of this sequence
suggests decreasing volcanic input and transition to siliciclastic
sand-dominated channel systems, suggesting a decrease of ac-
commodation space in the basin. This is interpreted to indicate
rapid filling of available accommodation space, followed by slow
generation of accommodation and reduced sediment supply,
perhaps associated with a period both volcanic and tectonic
quiescence.

8.2. Sequence II

Sequence II is ~108 m thick and is characterized by fluvial
channel-dominated deposits. Sequence II is interpreted to repre-
sent a regressive or lowstand system tract (LST) associated with a
transition from a lacustrine to fluvial depositional system. Pre-
liminary geochronologic and biostratigraphic data suggest that the
deposition of Sequence II was initiated in the Pliocene (~4e3.5 Ma;
Hilbert-Wolf et al., in press). Sedimentation may have continued
into the Pleistocene; however no upper age brackets have been
established for the top of this sequence. Channel deposits (FA2:
facies 2A, 2C) in this sequence indicate a transition from high-
energy, gravel-bed braided river systems to sandy braided river
systems (Figs. 3 and 5). Floodplain deposits (FA3: facies 3A) are
abundantly preserved and are characterized by well-developed
paleosol horizons. Volcanic and volcaniclastic deposits are consid-
erably less abundant in this sequence, and are limited to relatively
thin beds of vitric tuff. The deposition of these volcaniclastic facies
is associated with the second stage of late Cenozoic volcanism in
the nearby Rungwe Volcanic Province that is constrained between
3 and 1.6 Ma (Ebinger et al., 1989, 1993; Fontijn et al., 2012).
However, U-Pb ages obtained from these tuff beds (Hilbert-Wolf
et al., in press) suggests that the second phase of volcanism in the
Rungwe Province most likely extended back to ~4e3.5 Ma.

Sequence II is interpreted to have developed as a result of slow,
but continuous generation of accommodation space that exceeded
the rate of water and sediment infill. The generation of accom-
modation space in the basin is interpreted to have resulted from
renewed rifting during the Pliocene-Pleistocene, which is associ-
ated with second episode of explosive volcanism in the RVP
(Ebinger et al., 1989,1993; Fontijn et al., 2012). This interpretation is
also supported by cosmopolitan composition of siliciclastic sand-
stones and significant input of meta-volcanic and meta-granitoid
clasts in conglomerate deposits of this sequence, suggesting
unroofing (uplift, weathering and erosion) of metamorphic rocks
along the rift flanks. The latter are most likely associated with the
Paleoproterozoic Ubendian Belt (Daly et al., 1985). Base level fall
and subsequent development of calcareous paleosol horizons, in
addition to a relatively higher abundance of feldspars in siliciclastic
sandstone of this sequence suggest generally arid climatic condi-
tions during the deposition of this sequence, which is consistent
with regional aridification trends reported elsewhere in eastern
Africa during this time (e.g. deMenocal, 1995, 2004; Trauth et al.,
2007; Roller et al., 2010).

9. Conclusions

We describe a newly discovered Miocene to Pliocene succession
in the Rukwa Rift Basin of southwestern Tanzania, herein infor-
mally referred to as the lower Lake Beds. A detailed investigation of
the stratigraphy and sedimentology of the deposits was conducted
along the Hamposia River and other nearby drainages. Fourteen
lithofacies were identified and categorized into seven genetically-
related facies associations (FAs). A synthesis of vertical stacking
patterns and lateral relationships of facies associations, along with
sedimentary petrology and vertebrate fossil remains leads to a
recognition of three main deposition environments: (1) alluvial
environments, (2) fluvial channel environments, and (3) flood-
basin environments, characterized by volcanic-filled lakes and
ponds, abandoned channel-fills and floodplains. Petrologic in-
vestigations reveal a shifts between volcaniclastic and siliciclastic
provenence in the lower portion of stratigraphy, to siliciclastic
sandstones and polymictic conglomerates in the upper interval.
This provides the basis for informally subdividing the succession
into a volcaniclastic-dominated lower member A, and an overlying,
siliciclastic dominated member B. Establishment of a formal strat-
igraphic subdivision and nomenclature for the Lake Beds Succes-
sion awaits further exploration across the basin to determine
outcrop extent of the lower Lake Beds Succession, and a better
outcrop-based and subsurface dating of these units.
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